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HIGH PRËSSURE COMPACT SOURCE

XENON DISCHARGE TAMP

TYPE XE 3kW D.C.Ref 98-1902

CENERAL DESCRIPTION
The 3 kW Xenon Discharge lamp consists essentially of an erc burning
betwesn tungstsn electrodes in a high pressurs of pure Xsnon contained
in a quartz bulb. lt is dosigned to oporate from a constant curront (or
constant powerl d.c, supply,
The light source is vory bright and compact, and emits radiation vlrtually
in a continuum extending from tho ultra-violet, through tho visii¡le to
the infra-red, Th6re is a pronounced peak in the noar lnfra'red at about
900mm, Thus the lamp is a powerful sourco of ultra'violet and lnfra'
red as well as light,
The colour of the visiblo rsdiðtion is very similar to noon su 'light
having an approximato colour temperature of 5600 K, C<¡lour reirclering
is excellent. The light output may be modlfied over e widt¡ ranr¡e by
adjusting tho power input without apprsclably altering the colour of
the light,
On start¡ng the lamp approximataly tull llght sutput ls given lmme'
diatsly, The combinad characterirtics of high brightness, high
efficiency, good colour and colour rendaring of the compact sour(:e
Xsnon lamp can at the present tlme be mstchecl only by thc:rigii
intensity carbon arc. The Xenon lamp has a much ionger life and is

vory much mors conveniont to oporate than the carbon aro. Running
costs aro of tho sams ordor.

GENERAL ,IPPLICATIONS
CinematogrSPhy.
Cine Projecrors.
Laboratory and gensral scientiflc purposes.
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PHYSICAL CHARACTEB ISTICS
Overall length: 11
Ovorall longth: 12
L,C,L, Distanco I
Bulb diam, maxi Distance d

- anodeÞ8ss côthods

ÉLECTRICAL CHARACTER ISTICS
Lamp rating (watts):
Supply Voltage:
Supply ripple contont (r.m,s.) Max:
Lamp oporating voltage (Volts):
Lamp operatlng currsnt (Amps)l

OPERATING POSITION
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Tho lamp is designod to operate ¡n s horizontal position proviJing a

magnetic fiald is applied, aither from a currenl carrying conductc'r or a

pormanBnt magnêt to defloct tho convectivs gas strsäm, il may also be

oporated ¡n å vertical burnlng position free from ony inelucød or mag"

notic fields which might def lect the arc.

LIGHT SOURCE CHARACTERISTICS AND PERFOHMANCE
L¡ght output (initial lumen)r 130000
Mean horizontal candle power (initial cd,): 12000
Average luminancg (cd/cm2): 86000
Average oblective lifolhours): 1600

CONÍROL GEAR
Furthor iriformation on application'
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Dlotribution of relativs speclrsl radiance of XED lamps
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